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AN HONEST MAN! TRAIN VRECKED

ON NORTH 8ANK

1AMPI
EXCURSION HERE

WORKERS m
IHTION
. 'J' V'. y

NO MORE JUNKETS MINE

FOR DETECTIVES

niun hinrr. nnf ,
s

5AYbUmtr UUA Nearly: 1500 Delegates in.

Lewis
v

to Be Reelected. - vPoor Work of City Sleuths Af

' Eastbdund. train No. 28 on the North
Bank road waa wrecked this morning at
6:80 o'clock near Cliffs, Wash., 180 miles
from Portland. . No passengers wers
Injured and no pasftenger coach left ths
track. Engineer Koonti is reported at
ths Portland office of ths 8, P. A a
either killed or badly., injured. Two
tramps riding blind, baggage sustained
broken legs. : "

"A washout one mils fom Harbin
caused the wreck."; said II. M. Adsms,
general agent, this afternoon. "The
telegraph office near ths wreck has notyt been opened. Ws hsva been able to
obtain only scant details." ',

'" Indianapolis, Jnd, Jan. 18 The twenty-f-

irst annual convention of the United
Mine Workers of America, which was

; ;ter Expensive Trip to Phila

V'delphia Leads to Order Of

: ficers Must Explain. - .
'

Two hours late, " the Inland ' Empire
excursion to Ortgnn and California ar-
rived here at 1:16 today on a specHI
train over the O. R. A N. line, The de-
lay was caused by the heavy rainstorm
of lsst night, which made slow progress
necessary, A slide on ths Other side
of Umatilla occurred shortly after the
excursion train had passed and delayed
the regular Portland train from Spo-
kane and Portland by compelling It t'
return to Walla Wala and make the
run by way of Pendleton. -

The excursion wss 48 minutes late
getting away trom Walla Walla because
of a slight accident near 8tarbuck,
where a freight engine gave trouble, no
that in reality only about an hour's de-
lay waa caused by ths storm. As ths
rain cams down In torrents for several
hours the engineer kept a close lookout
for washouts, and occasional stops had
to be mads to clear ths track of small

called to order In Tomllnson hall this
morning, la ths largest In point of at-
tendance In the history of the organiza-
tion. The roll cU showed a total of

MENS IIWE.0H JUSTl 'ffAT i .Ac a a. .. ,

'

HE

nearly 1100 delegate".- - .They represent-
ed many" parts of the "United States and SEATTLE PRODUC ECanada.- - Nova 8rotla-wa- s represented
for the first time. -

Routine business occupied ths Initial
PRICES FOR TODAYsession. The mayor delivered an ad-

dress of welcome and President T. L.
Lewis responded for the delegates. Tb
roll call and the appointment of ths
necessary committees occupied ths re-

mainder of the session. (Unites' Frees Xjttmti Wire.)
Seattle. Jan. 18. Butter, per noundKlna legislation. Waahlngton creamery, firsts, 8c; ranch,'lflie; eastern creamery, 82088c; pro-

cess. ?9c.
Ths convention will remain In session

a week or ten dsya. Tomorrow, It is ex
Kt-a-;, per dosen Local ranch. 84 Opected,- ths tellers will announce the 86c; fancy white eastern, 98080c; east-

ern storage. 26030c; Oregon. 14 616c.result of the recent referendum alee
tlon of national officers. No doubt ex (..'neese. per pound Cream brick. 10c:

J.

iff

lets as to the reelection of President
Lewis. ' . .

slides. . ,
Tha late arrival prevented the party

from taking the streetcar rids through
Portland this morning and .It la being
enjoyed this afternoon Instead, after
lunrheOnwae served at tha Hotel Port-lsn- d.

j .. .

Tom Richardson, of tha Commercial
club; William Mc Murray, general pas-ssng- er

agent of tha Harrlman lines In
Oregon, and John McNeil, pf tha railroad
company, met the party at Cascade and
escorted them to the city and at the
depot they were met by a committee
from tha Commercial club.

At 8:80 o'clock this evening dinner
will be served at ths Hotel Portland,
and at 10:30 the party will start off
from tha union depot Tha Itinerary
calls for arrival at San Francisco Thurs- -'

day morning at 10:28. Next Monday tha
party will reach Los Angeles, tha and
of tha Journey,

The party is made up of members of
tha Spokane chamber of commerce and'
the Walla Walla Commercial club, and
a number of prominent men from Al-

berta, and many are acooropanled by
thslr families.

ported wheef swIss, 19980c; Wisconsin
twins, 194c; Wisconsin Toung Amer-
ica. 20c.

Many matters of Importance are to
receive ths attention of the convention
The only strike to be considered Is that fornia, 11.40 1.60 per hundred; Walla

Walla. 81.2691.60.now on among the coal miners of Nova
Scotia ' The matter of mining legists Potatoes Fancy eastern Washlnarton.
tlon, both state and national, will corns $17?? 20 per ton; whits rivers, 11U;sweets, 82.78 per crate.up, and plana will be outlined to gov
em all ths mining districts In negotlat-
Mr new wags agreements. ' At the Electric Hotel.

(Special Dlapatrk to Til. Journal.)
Oregon City, Jan. 18. Those on reg

rtie finances or ths organisation are
reported in satisfactory condition, con

ister at the Electric hotel yesterdaysidering ths Industrial depression It has
passed through and the amount of mon were: B. O. Hockett. EJ D. T. O. Leary,
ey spent In aid of the strikers In cen
tral Pennsylvania. Tennessee and Nova
Bcotia.

Wars OonVeranoes.

J. F. Aitie. E. C. Rlckner. Molalla; R.
M. Qatewood, city; P. A. Noonan, New
York; Arthur Hammond, Portland; T.
W. Foater, Logan; T. N. Fous; Colton;
J. M. Brown, O. C. Clotbertson, Liberal;
M. Roberts, E. C. Mink, H. Charles,
Miss Ellsl Wetxer, Jack Mitchell, Mol

The .adjournment of the convention
Marriage Licenses.

Oregon City. Jan. 18. A marriage
license wss issued from tha county
clefk's office yesterday to August H.
Schwarts and Miss Edith B. Bouflgt

at the end of the month will be fol
lowed by the Interstate Joint confer

lis Davis.'ence at Toledo. At the Joint confer-
ence representatives of the miners and
operators of Indiana, Ohio antf western
Pennsylvania will confer on the matter
of a wags scale. Ths present wage oon-trsc- ts

between the members of the or-
ganisation and the operators terminate Nemo CorsetsButterickPatterns
March 31 In all the bituminous raining
districts with ths exoeptlon of the ex-
treme western states where contracts

BamuAl Levlne, being brought back
from Philadelphia on, robbery
charge.
City detectives hereafter, will not b.

ent after prisoners who have been ar-

rested In other cities and wanted In

expire in the middle of the summer.

iMiPi1Portland. This Is the new .rder this
morning of Chief of Polios Cox, and SANDY, OREGON.

i - :

His Day of R.eeKoning Is at Hand, See?
follows the buna-ting- ; by detectives In
the eass of Samuel Levins and Minnie
Keeten, who were arrested In Philadel-
phia. Pa. The Kesten woman w al-

lowed to escape; Levlne Is being; 4--brought back with slim chances of con
viction

Chief Cox has also Instructed Captain WRITER'S ESTIMATE OF TAFT
BEFORE HE BECAME PRESIDENT

power to. retard If he may not wholly
stop the White House in Its course.
Move fast enough! Given Mr. Taft, the
White House would hold him and fix
him r helpless as a fly In amber. To
folk who have seen presidents and wit-
nessed their struggles against the dead,
dumb, dragging weight of the office
Itself, the never flagging marvel Is that
Mr. Roosevelt moves at all.

Moors, head of the detective bureau, to
make a thorough investigation Into the
part Jos Day and W. H. Hyde, city de-

tectives, bad In the release of the wo

(portal Dlapatek to Tb. Journal, t
Sandy, Or., Jan. 18. The bachelors

are to furnish the dinner for the next
grange meeting. Mrs. Douglass will
help them out by furnishing ths oyster
soAips. The bachelors are to cook all
they bring.

Mrs. Bruna Is visiting her friends In
Portland this week.

An entertainment will be given in the
M. E. church for- - that benefit Friday
evening. January 28.

Victor Fosbsrg attended the- - Harness
Makers convention in Portland.

Mrs. E. M. Douglass was in Portland

man. The detectives will arrive this
In view of the close criticism toevening with Levlne. who is wanted on for the weary, rest for ths wicked, but

there's no rest for a president who seeks
to do righ't. . He must be a Hecla of in

a charge of taking a large amount of
money and Jewelry from the horns of

which the president is now subjected. It
is Interesting to recall oertaln opinions
passed prior to his nomination and elec dustry a Corliss engine in trousers and

frock eoattion by competent students of political
events, and In that connection a readeron business a few days ago. There are other elements of contrast

Clifford Garret has returned to bis

FIERCE STORM ALONG

WASHINGTON COAST

(Halted Praia Lad Wlra.1
Seattle, Jan. 18. With a AO mile an

between Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Taft.of The Journal cites an estimate upon
home at Barton after spending two

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY

Spcl Feature Sale Wednesday-Leathe- r

Goods ofAll Kinds

Suitcases .
' '

Traveling Bags

Hand Bags

Bill Books .

Purses and Belts

All at the Lowest Prices of the Year
See Double Window Display

Mr. Taft's availability as presidential Given one smooth and suave and plausl-tlmb- er

by Alfred Henry Lewis, in he hie to do the fooling, I think Mr. Taftweeks with his grand parents, Mr. snd
Mrs. M. V. Lane. Issue of his magasine. Human Life, in might be fooled. There be those the

M. Hlmmelfarb, 0H First street.
The two Philadelphia detectives who

worked with Detectives Day and Hyde
are alno under Investigation In that city
for their part In the affair.

Poo Work by Detectives.
The practice of . sending city detec-

tives after prisoners has been sadly
abused the pant few years, and upon
several occasions the detective depart-
ment has been placed In a bad light by
work of the detectives. In several In-

stances the prisoners have been allowed
to escape, or the detective has failed to

hour gale blowing and seas runningMrs. George Ellis has returned after Portionsths March number for 1908. Honorable Ellhu Root for examplespending a few days In Portland. Her who could pack him In cotton battingdaughter, Nellie, who is under the doc of the article read as follows
- Bclplo and Tabtus.

high, one of the worst storms of the
winter prevailed along the Washington
and British Columbia coasts last night

and sing him to sleep. Mr. Roosevelt
can also be fooled; but not wholly nortors cars. Is Improving.

Mrs. E. M. Wonderly, of Rainier, la Thera are radical differences between
Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Taft; they nothe guest of Mrs. Douglass this week. for long. You can fool all of Mr. Roose-

velt part of the time, and part of Mr.
Roosevelt all of the time; but you can'tThe ma-rla-

ge of Elijah Coleman was
menacing snipping and making the sail-

ing of small craft almost Impossible.
The velocity of the wind has diminished
to some extent today but the sea j. is

more esemble one another In the moral
and the mental, than they do In thea surprise to many of his friends.get the essential evidence upon which to fool all of Mr. Roosevelt all of the time,The Odd Fellows held their regularconvict, and the result has been that

meeting Saturday evening,' this beingthe county has been to a heavy expense still rough snd sound steamers are gen-

erally behind their schedules. Littlehe "e knows too much about governmentgressivs. incessant, arbitrary; comes
his instinct knows too much about people. No;of the strain of win-or-di- e.

i. h. nfren.lv. Mr Taft. ivmnhat- - yu ay 'ool Mr. Roosevelt, but neverthe first time the new officers filledand the guilty persons allowed to ro
freo. Furthermore, It Is held that the damage was done In this harbor.their positions after Installation. very much for very long, Two men were painfull injurea1c, heavy, obstinate rather than aggrescity detectives have no business In go-
ing upon cases that should be handled shortly before noon today when a big

Dials alass window at the Pacific To
And after that he'll fool you.

Taft Would Stay roolsd.TWO ABUSED WOMEN sive, too unwieldy ror attack, is alto-
gether defensive. One is Scl'pli, thefrom the district attorney's office.- -

other Fablus: ons is a sword and the All these wise and hawklike thingss WOULD BE SINGLE bacco company's store, near the public
market, blew In. The men were show-
ered with fine partlclPB of glass and

In the Levlne case, two of Portland's
detectives have been off duty two weeks
upon work that rightfully should have

other a shield. Were all oar liberties one onnot Bay of Mr Taft, who being
secure and the enemy still outside the

were badly cut about the hands.breastworks, no ons should make a fooled would stay fooled. HonestT
Certainly he's honest; I've said It 20
times. But there are enterprises, such

neen done by the district attorney's of-
fice. They draw their pay from the A frame house on Seventieth street,fairer president than Fablus Taft. That

which had Just been completed, washowever, is not the situation. Ws mast. as government and flraw poker, wherein blown down during the night.to save ourselves, carry the war into to be merely honest Is not a complete I
;

(Ipedil DUpttcb to The Journal. t
Oregon City, Jan. 18. Because her

soldier husband looked on the wine when
It was red, Mrs. Agnes B. Blermann
filed a complaint In the circuit court of
this county, suing for a divorce from her
husband, Oscar H. Blermann. , She al-
lege that he was cruel to her, and that
his bad disposition was the effect of

Africa, a work of all works for which equipment.
he is utterly unfit Our national hour "I WANT TO BE AN
still demands a Sclplo. ro far the Car

city just the same, and their expense
ars paid by the county.

Scramble Amour Attorneys.
Upon the arrival of Detective Day and

his prisoner, a lively fight Is anticipated
by the attorneys who generally watch
for such cases. Attorney David A.
Pepp of the firm, of Oruber & Pepp;
In the Board of Trade building, has

In conclusion I must repeat thatthage of the corporations has only been h.v,, h.apH Mp .t in rnm tti,.l I - . I Voemeaeu, uuv mncu. where in half hearted fashion h.xcesalvs drinking. ig o a race iiiraren csmracniu pu- - ra.h.nh.n,, k. Tnn..1ui. hi. tThey were married at Vancouver. To-da- y the art ofM- - Toft Iff.M frTT. Mr .." vv,. .
Wash., March 16, 1906, and Blermann
Is a wuslolan In the United States army. Roosevelt In the radical particular of ;,, m 7. .1. .been retained ta defend Levlne;

Tha latter nr arhalavaP I "Levins and the woman were arrested

ANGEL" AND HE WAS

Roy Telton, 203 Mal:i street wanted
to be an "angel" a theatrical angel,
and It was tocost htm only S17.50.

In connection with playing such a
part, he was alno to do minor stunts
with the Unique Comedy company,
which was organized by Claud Hurl-bu- rt

and I.eroy Barry.
The unique feature of the company

i 1.;. 1 . "vrtl v 4" M otherwise, b sure and shout for Mrie is in regiment 19, at present sta-
tioned at Fort Bliss, Texas. Mra Bler Ul JJJUililUttl UKJ UBBCBBrB, IB ' " I 'Pft f f wltVl gall VA11P tV.nirt'h' " 1 " v 0 v ' ".11 aklnM sal maaIa V Msnhina n I

Call till 81 59 noil iiiciuci A' v ll sav.ii 1 , uv But, as you do so. consider briefly:mann wants her maiden name of Agnea
p. Burch restored to her. boss ever wanted Mr. Roosevelt. 8lnce You know the work: Canal, navy, ln- -.IHa a W a. W m n M.na..M-- A n nlnAn

In Philadelphia upon information and
Indictments returned here. When they
were arrested, the woman had I1S00
in money and several of the artloles
taken from the home of Hlmmelfarb
in her stocking. " Levlne had $2700 in
money. Detectives Day and Hyde were

Alleging that T. H. Smith spent too he was chief of the civil service, the "? ,,1 'f,!" 1.' ??.much time with other women end not sugar, the ront black
flag money. Those are the dragons; Isbosses have been resentfully busy about

his bridle bits. Through all the years.enough with her, Mrs. Rose Smith ap-
plied for a divorce in the Clackma Mr. Taft. a St. George? Has he the was that It failed to make any money,

It Is said, on its tour of the Willam
e' Tr:- - "a be trusted to go the Roosevelt trallT

county circuit court yesterday. They
were married at Portland, June 1, 1909,
and Smith soon tired of his wife, so

making good co-c- oa

is still a secret.
You may never
learn the secret
but you can al-

ways get the co-

coaask for

ette valley. Yelton was to receive his
money back after the. show receipts
had been taken In. There were np rel 1 , n..fr th.v Believe me. to be elected to a presl

shs alleges, and acquired tthe , habit of A' t0 '""'backed him finally into v the White White be.e,!ctr t0.spending much of his time with other House a heavy load. I've ceipts, It developed later, and Yelton
offered to withdraw as the "angel" and
wanted his money. He consulted Con

and questionable women. She avers House, where we find him today,
rront Door and Middle Aisle.

lived neighbor to four presidents, and
that ha hit her on Thanksgiving day Mr.- - Roosevelt is the" enlv one who

sent after ths couple.
Requisition papers had been issued

by Governor Benson of Oregon and bad
been honored by Governor Stuart of
Pennsylvania. At a preliminary hearing
In Philadelphia, ths woman waa re-
leased. , ;

Marl strata Soorss Detectives.
Magistrate Scott, before whom tha

hearing waa bad, waa then Informed ths
woman was wanted. It appears that
the Portland deteclves did not make It
known that thsy had a warrant and
requisition papers for her.

Mra. Smith wants her n&iden name of For Mr. Tart tne world or politics owned the strength to wield hla office
Ross Cota restored to her. has been a different affair. His wel- - i the futile cases of those others, the

stable Lou Wagner this morning, anj
was informed he would still have to
keep the "angel" part as there Is no
law In Oregon protecting angels.

come inio ma nign piaces was warm office wielded them. So It would be In
and sure and full. Hla father was a the maladroit and clumsy case of Mr.J. COUCH FLANDERS great pny iui uo, uu iiiorouy jur. I Tift
in his own entrance into party, came Once upon a time a gentleman, whoseNEAR DEATH'S DOOR LANDSLIDE ON ST.tnrougn ine ironi uwor ana aown me name is not unknown In State street.
miauie aisie. n dw nma no ioes 10 complained to me of Mr. RooSevelt. JOHNS BRANCH, 0. R. & N.conquer, no Dailies to win. Ana tnerem "RonHsveit om In the riht Hireo.J. Couch Flanders was still living this

afternoon although his death Is a ques uetn a irouoie. a no puouo nas naa oon- - tlon," said he, 'but he moves too slow Traffic nn th fit .Tnhn.x hrnnch attion ox but a rew hours, say his phy rerrea upon 11 so many presidential i an eff0rt at enlightenment I

When ths magistrate waa Informed
Of this, he bitterly scored all the de-
tectives In the .case, and especially the
Portland men, for not Informing him
she was wanted. She cannot be found.

Levlne. also- - escaped prosecution at
Spokaae through the "bungling" work
of detectives. .

the O. R. & N. was tied up this morngoia oricKs, tnai, oesioea a Jist or prom-jBnow- the State street gentleman thatlses, it begins to demand the encour- - m,,h manv mlirht reirret th, .nnfi. ing because of a slide near the Port
slclans and attendants. Mr. Flanders
became dangerously ill last Thursday and
at' that time all hope was abandoned for
his recovery. Sunday he rallied slightly

land Flouring mills. As a result trainsagement which should flow from past tutlonal fact, a president Is not a dlc- -
of the Oregon & Washington divisionperrormances. . tatbr. He must, however ImDatlent the

AH T'v. hcarnro Mnlrl tn th. roaAP. nf I , . . . i , - ... . had to be routed over the S. P. & S- - - - - - - - - - - --r . , rraniiKiHni h mi i nnw,vir 11 ,u ri. nirni.ror s rew nours, but soon relapsed Into
a state of coma and today Is expected Human Life, it calls for no mighty wit tude ot public rogues, proceed accord- - tracks across the peninsula. The slideto dia at any moment. 10 pe a prciunn. i lie pmo lies nr n l.ur Alsn. thus nrnceorllrxr t,r was caused by the heavy rain, tonsopenly obvious as Fifth avenue Itself. are obscure, yet official hundreds, nay. of loose earth piling upon the track.dui Mieie ic UB wn,l;"- - thousands, scattered along the line of It Is expected to have the track cleared

11 noi squnroiy in ine way, are sureiy presidential march, each armed of by tonight.
Personal Mention.

.(Special Dlapatcb to Tbe Journal.)
Oregon City, Jan,.-18-. Umatilla John-

son, the daughter of George F. John-ao- n,

Is very 111 with tonsllitls. -
Joseph Blackey of Yacolt, Wash., and

foreman of Camp No, 4 of the Weyer- -

intelligence backed by money as evil

County Jail Is Empty. .
(Special Dlipttch to The Journal.)

Oregon City, Jan. 18. Sheriff Beatle
yesterday morning turned off the only
prisoners in the county jail, and it is
empty for tha first time in 1910. Casst-d- y

and McKay were the 'men, who were
In for a short time for assaulting Night
Officer Cooke, v j

Wota'SyUillt Trust

can do, will contribute towards tripping
up, or turning oacx, or frightening on Always pure and Cocoa

wholesome. Made F c ta president wno strives for popular
good. These forces have been' found
powerful enough to mold the strongest
in their White House hour. , Mr. Taft
might resist them, 'but where Is
the guarantee? He has done well, let us

' haeuser Lumber company, spent Sunday
in Oregon Clty visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. barker of Fourteenth and Jefferan

I streets. ' . ' '
:,-

j ' Isakc 'Hlnkei; visited In Oregon City
j wlth his bid friend, W. W. It Sampson,
t the iatter part of last week. Mr. Hln-k- el

resides In Prlnevllle, Or., and he
had been at Hubbard attending .the
funeral Of his brother, Caspar. Hlnkel,

say, as a Judge;., the presidency, how
ever, is not Judicial but the opposite. v ft v r - u a 11 fii v --yiHe did ' well in tha- - Philippines; but

, Tlii Original and Genulns

EiOElLIGEi'S
HALTED r.HLCl

. Thi Food-drin- k for Jill Agio.
More healthful tlian Te or Coffee.''- -

Washington la not Manila, nor are we
Filipinos. The truth remains.' and make
tha best of It, tbat Mr. Taft In tha

from the best
beans the earth
yields.''-- '.

Lfbn't ask merely
for cocoa ask fir
GhirardellPs. 'J :

White House would ba an experiment I

No.20
After being roasted, ;
toco a- beans .are'
thoroughly cleaned
in rotating iievei anil
then by meant of
powerful electric
motor fans, ail dust
and other particles
are driven away be-

fore the cocoa is
ground tip. This is

" done to insure a per-

fectly pure product
without ires ac-

cidental adulteration,

most nazaroous. Decausa or his efforts
to.- - be presldentially not hlmaelf, .but
somebody else.

Assuming him to be president Who
' Aftreet with the weakest cfigesbon. knows what Mr. Taft would dor As

one who wishes the gentleman well, I
am no less driven to say that I fear ba

in Brief. ,.
'.""' ISoeetal Dl"ratrh to The Jonraal.r

. Vancouver, wash,, Jan, 18. Sheriff
Sappington

'
. left yesterday for .North

Yakima to attend tha annual conven-
tion of the State Sheriffs' association,
Of .which., ha Is president. 4 Ha will p
away for' a Iouple' of days. U

Thte jfcase Huntsberg va, the
Northern v: Pacific Railroad company,
who sues for damagea for alleged In-
juries, la on trial .In. auperlor court to--

would do nothing. For one sinister sign
he Is ever looking for av Judgeship;

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, ma'Hd grain, powder form. '

A quick lunch prepared in a minate.
Take nosnhstitate. Ask ferHORLlCK'5.

: Others are imitations.- - f.

which la only another way. of saying
mat ne s aver looking ror a chance to 1

sit down. The White House is no place!
lor urea peopi Tnere may be rest :

1


